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the is reqoirad to appear beforethe Clerk of .the Superior Court 00the 83 day of Jan- 10?4~and anjweror': demur to the complaint filed in
said action, otheywiae the relief
prayed^ for in sa(d action will be

;*Thia the 8 day of Jan. 1924. < ;N. A. Killer,¦' Clerk of Superior Court, Transyl¬vania, North Carolina. '
ttlljd. :
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r&tice.
State of North.Oarollna,
Transylvania County.,The-undersigned, having been "du¬
ly appointed and duly qualified asadministrator of the estate of W.El Bishop, diseased, lata or Transyl¬vania County, N. C., all persons,firms or corporations having claimsagainst said estate are hereby noti-
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Bed to exhibit the same before andpresent aame to said undersigned,on or before the 19th day of Jail.1986, at his, place of business in theTo-wn of Brevard, said County andState ,or this notice vrill be pleadedin bar of their recovery. All per¬sona Indebted to said eptat* willplease 'stake immediate payment oiltheir said. debts.
This 17th day of January, 1024.C. - 8. Oibom*- »- ¦..J
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Citizens Telepfaette' tio.
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.n^vraer, Harge Ur Small a
JdickrDelivery to Anyone.
Phcbne pirder For Anything Needed
be Carefully Filled and Delivered at

and Tobaccos Are as Fresh ai77t"i v F

b. Try Hot and Gold Drinks
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Is Your
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il Order Depart'
. Insures
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Our.CferkatAre Accommodating, Courteous, and Never
«
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.To Busy To Wait On Each and Every Customer.
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The Davis-Walker Drug Company

0| Jta Square Bretard, N. C.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

TAST Spring a total of 350,000 people were disappointed in
.1. not being able to obtain deliveries of Ford Cat's and Truck*. * £. ':t
as order* were placed faster than cars could be produced

*L A'>w^ "X. t*» TT .1 *» T »<?".». I <

Tbe demand for Ford Cars and Trucks this Spring will, a^cord^
ing to alt indications, be far greater thai last-Spring.
Winter buying bas been increasing at a greater rate than ever
luaL J <1Dciorew ^

Actual retail deliveries the past 60 day*
totaled 308,170 F&rd Cars and Trucks, an

increase of 1&61 a day over a year ago.
Over 200JD00 people have already ordered Fbrd products on

our purchase plan, tbe majority of whom will take delivery in
the Spring.
The above facts are given with the suggestion that you list your
order promptly with a Ford dealer if you contemplate tbe pur-

. chase of a Ford Car or Track for use this Spring or Summer and
wish to avqad delay in delivery.

-. Detroit, Michigan
"

Yon r***i not pay caeh for your ctr You can arran^r to mike a mall ckpoait
down, takmf care ot tiw balrncr in aaay raymtna. Or, you can buy on tha
Ford Weckhr I'urrhaM Plar. Th«a put* you om thr preferred orda
liac nd inaurca debvety ol yocr car a a time to be deaermmed by yoall.M

LOWE MOTOR CO.


